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TIKE NEWS.
Per the steamships Sidon and 'Hibernian, the

former of which arrived at New York and the lat-

ter at Fathee Point yesterday, with Liverpool ad-

Vero te thefdli and Ma roimeettvely, we have news

of tai and Of a character gra,ifyingtomir
Sa n;r.Ot national honor. England admits at last,

through her highest officer of State, the Queen, and

her premier, Lord John Russell, that toe glgantie

.vetalffen is dead on land and sea. Although the

hmelessness of the task we had assumed bad bawl

,SO Many UMW pointed out and learnedly est toltsted,

the tuccession of great events in April last, adm-

ix-1s this admission, and such notion towards Con-

vierato pirates as has been in effect steadily dented

rff during- the whole duration of the rebellion. Rus-

sell. in an official letter to the Admiralty Board,
dated " Foreign Office, Jane 6th," deelares peace

•;:estureff witnin the whale territory of which the

United. States of North America, before the con.

Meocernent of the civil war, was in undisturbed pos-
session," and, as a necessary consoquenee, orders
all vessels carrying the Confederate flag to leave

forthwith all harbors. ports, eta., under British ju-

risdiction. The usual provisions for protection are
extended the VeSseiS In their whichiethe

order. Any vos.sei of war, however, may
reresin in or enter these ports one month after

these orders sre received, are allowed to remain If
such vesEet is Off-mantled and the Confederate flag
Olen down.- all the time, however, at Its own risk

Only such protection be given ae 11 due
in the ordinary course of law in time of pease.
no Mexican question still excites attention, both.
in England and France. In view of thereported
Juorist movements in this country, the Parts coo
respondent of the London Times says that France
IMF notified our Government that filibusters will
he very roughly treated, and no Power win,be al-
lowed to interfere with Maximilian. No trouble is
anticipated, however, since oillolal assurance has
been giver, in the Corps Legielatlf, that theta will
be none. The commercial and igeeeral ROWS is of
interest ,and importance.

TI .e runtime:3 erected to the memory of 1.-,.11

and WI army. of the 6th Massachusetts regiment,
Who were billed in Baltimore on the 19th April,
'ISO, was dedicated in Lowell, MASS., OD Saturday.

Governer Andrew delivered the oration.
President Johnson, on Saturday, appointed How

Andrew J. Hamilton Provisional Governorof Texas.
and Hon. James Johnson Provisional Governorof
Georgia. The ',roc ;amation, which will be found in
another column, is the EMUS as that made public
on the appilnimont of CiOtirOITLOr Holden,of North
Carolina.

Seven men who were Collrloted by military COM.
intSgol:l , in Washington, for engraving Confederate
treasury nets plates, were released from the Old
Capitolon Sattrday, on condition that they leave
the country immediately.

Secretary Seward has notified Secretary Welles
that the entente cordials has been renewed with
Trance. that nation having withdrawn -from the
rabels the character of nehtgerents, which had been
Conceded to them.

J. L. lA. Curry, of Alabama, Who was charged
With introdnoing a bill into the rebel Congress for
the purpose of authorizing the starvation of priso.
hers of war, the murder of black soldiers, the burn-
ing of Northern cities, &0., publishes a card in the
Nape Km's, declaring that the allegation is "false
in general and Nee in detail."
t Governor. .Fenton, of New York, has written a
letter to the Warcommittees of the several counties,
Inwhich he recommends that aproper Celebration
IA the 4th of July should he held, and that that

day should be devoted to &proper welcoming of our
brave boys who have returned from the wan.

It is said that some influential men are In Wash-
legion who are %favor ofrequesting Lee and other
Indicted persons to leave the country, instead of
res.kmg them stand their trial for treason.

John CI-. Nicolay, late private secretary to lilt.
Linc:•ln. and now consul to Paris, was married to
bliss Bates, of PittsAeld, Pike county, Illinois, last
Week.

Su,lge, Goading, the recently appointed Trotted
States marshal for Washington, is a piers:tweet
laWyer of Indiana, has served in both branchea of
the t'.;tate Legislature, was prosecuting attorney in
the Indianapolis district, at one Urn°, ono reigned
a jut,.eship during the lest campaign to stump the
Stale for Lincoln and Johnson. tip to that time
his antecedents were Democratic, bat ho
hat iliWaya teen a staunch rnioa man.

It WV; generallyrurc.ored In -this city YeedifdaY
that ll.u. Woad, the proprietor of the New Yok
eauree, ,Ls 51frrel-fittrlinre, -ettiieilitk It stw,i4.o7
pretty c;early the popular sentiment on the sub-
ect.
All Pnrioners who were on the rolls from rcbel-

llous. Litotes have been dropped, pursuant to ea sot
of Cowries. All who ear. prove their former
loyalty during the rebellion will be retraE Wed.

Tt mails are beingrapt,tiy restored tolho S'atith-
ern States.

Prothional. G-overnotoare yet to be appointed for
Alabania, anaSoat.b. carotins.

A great tire OeSurrod- at Saratoga, N. Y,4 Tester-
day, destroying th, United States Hotel and other
botleing3. Theprospeots of the season at the water-

2.oftntaee Jot bo interfered wail, however.
Gold cimid in New . York on Satarday evening

at 114.7.f.

The Stetwaship Line between Philadelphia
and - Livcrpool.

The long-contemplated steamship line
betwe:n this city and Liverpool has at
lowa been eStablithecl, in a very quiet
sad unostentatious manner; but it is sup-
raated by influences and commercial cora-
l-Ina:ions that will, we think, insure its

perrcanence and prosperity. The old line
of steamships was for a timewell sustained.
Our importers patronized it liberally, and
the business of our Custom-house was
much increased. But the loss of the ill-
fated City of Glasgow, thewreck of several
other vessels on our coast, and, finally, the
temporary withdrawal of all its steamers
for the use of the British Government in
sending troops and supplies to the Crimea,
destroyed confidence in that enterprise, and
rendered the subsequent efforts to re-estab
lish it unsuccessful. Another drawback at
that period was the difficulty of obtaining
outward cargoes. This obstacle, however,
has now been nearly removed forever, and
a proper effort on the part of our merchants
'will erasure for the future of Philadelphia a
}sigh rank as an exporting city.

The new line is now composed of the
Bosphorus, the Gambia, the Propontis, and
the Hector ; but it is probable the present
steamers will hereafter be substituted by
two other foreign vessels, and two steamers
built in our own city, to be called the Fair-
mount and the Southwark. They sail
from Liverpool to—oston, discharging their
passengers and a portion of theirfreight in
that cis ; then, coming to Philadelphia,
they receive their outward cargoes here,
and proceed direct from this port to Liver-
pool. The first vessel that sailed was the
Cambia, but a derangement in its ma-
chinery compelled it to return for repairs.
The Bosphorus, with a full cargo aad seven
hundred emigrants, sailed next, and it was
the first to arrive, It obtainedon its return
trip about two hundred and fifty aeoond-
class passengers, (it has noaccommodations
:for first class passengers,) and a full cargo
of freight, consisting in part of quercitron
bark, provisions, tallow, oil-cake, etc. The
Bosphorus, soon after leaving England,
had the ill.fortaine to run down a fishing
smack, which sunk, with five of the men
on board. The remainder of its crew was
saved. No other disaster marked the voy-
age of this pioneer of the new line. It hal
acarealy left ourwharves before the Gambia
(which was speedily repaired) made its
appearance. The tonnage of this vessel is

• Smaller than that of the Bosphorus, but it
lies the advantage of state rooms and first-
class accommodations for passengers; so
that it supplies the facilities which are de-

,manded by the large class who desire to
Beek recreation and pleasure in Europe.
Another vessel belonging to the new line
Was announced to depart from Liverpool
last week.

The best assurance of the success of these
steamers is to be found in the improved
railway facilities Width have marked the
interval that has elapsed since the abandon-
ment of our former attempts to establish
direct steam communication with Liver.
pool. Gradually andsilently, step by step,
little by little, Philadelphia has completed
all the huge labors and forged all the
mighty iron links that were necessary to
ensure her the benefits or her advantageous
geographical position, and to make her the
most convenient and economical, as she is
the most natural, outlet for the granaries of
the Great West.

These improvements have been of &localas well as of an extended scope. The
Construction of the great grain elevator ator near the wharf used by the steamships ;the direct connection between West Phila-delphia and the same point ; the arrange
meatsfor oAvezilently uniting all our rail-
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s; the development of our grain interest

into such a vigorous and enterprising or-
ganization as the Corn Exchange, will all
have a direct bearing upon the tupply of
outward freights. But these are only ac_

cessories of the gigantic and magnificent
railway combinations that have been com-
pleted. We have tife shortest and best
routes to St. Louis and Chicago; and, what
is more to the purpose for the object under
discussion, we have now a line that is daily
sending and receiving large quantities of
freight to and from both those cities, with-
out a single change of cars. For speed and
convenience, this is almost as great an im-
provement upon the old railway system of
loading and unloading freight at the termi-
nus of each separate road as the locomotive
is upon the Conestoga wagon. Western
produce is forwarded here with wonderful
celerity. Perishable articles, like butter
and eggs, are transportedalmost as
rapidly as passengers. The Union line
requires little or no more time to bring our
edibles from Illinois than anold-fashioned
huckster-wagon consumed on a journey
from Lancaster county to the stalls of
Market street. Cars, loaded with wheat or
provisions in the distant Western States,
need never have their packages handled
until they are placed on board the new
steamships en rotate for England. This is
an advantage, we believe, peculiar to this
city, and one that should be promptly im-
proved.

But we have not merely this marked su-
periority. The completion of the Phila-
delphia and Erie railway, after a long and
wearisome struggle against adversity,
gives ue the nearest and best route to the
great internal seas of our country, and
places in our keeping a key to the vast
Lake trade that has so wonderfully en-
riched New York. We are now in a
position to win the prizes; which our
business men of former limes pined
for in vain. We have not only equal, but
greatly superior facilities for enlarging our
internal trade with the fertile region that
lies west and northwest of Pennsylvania.-
It forms One-third of the Union in popula-
tion and wealth, and progresses with such
magical rapidity, that it must soon greatly
exceed that proportion. We present to this
whole magnificent empire, the best ave-
nues for its extensive travel and traffic,
alike from the points requiring direct rail-
road communication and those from which
transit on the lakes is available. Now,
since we have a line of steamships to send
abroad, what can be so profitably for-
warded here, we should begin a new era in
our commercial history, and regain the po-
sition with reference to foreign trade that
we enjoyed in the days of GIRARD.

Vehicular.
In Wi174497 Spirit of the Times, a well-

known New York journal, we find the fol-
lowing "We direct `attention to the fact
that an enterprising Frenchman has este-
bliehed a number of one-horse cabs, or
coupes, in this city, and that their stand for
the present is in front of the liaison Dora',
Union Square. They take the passenger
for fifty cents to any distance inside the
Eatery and Forty-fourth street, and go by
the hour for a dollar. We bespeak public
favor for the enterprise, and hope it will
be supported, as the only means of escape
from our abominableand extortionate hack
system." Let us put in a plea of the same
character for Philadelphia, where hack
prices appear to depend almost entirely

„ taa• V OS,.
price is regulated

by law, and an overcharge ispromptly and
severely punished.

In Paris an elegant glass coach, or voi-
ture de remise, can be hired for $5 a day—-
the obligation being that the driver must
take you to any part of the city and to any
place in the suburbs, and be subject to your
order until midnight. Next to this is the
eahriolet voitUre tie remiss, the fare of
which is two francs (forty cents) for the
single trip or course; and forty-five cents
per hour ; after midnight five cents more
are payable, and the same if the vehicle
be taken outside the fortifications. Still
cheaper is the voitsire de place; the fare, by
the drive or course, is twenty-five cents,
and, by the hour, only thirty-five cents.
That is, if one or two persons are to be
taken; if four persons use the voitere the
fare is thirty cents for the drive or Course,
and forty cents per hour. After the first
hour, you are charged for the portion
of the hour you may have the carriage in
use, and not, as with us, for the full hour.
There is an extra Charge of four cents for
each trunk or large packet ; a hand valise
or travelling bag is not charged for. The
driver usually receives a small present,
("povr Loire,") for drink, but this is only
from five to ten cents. The Paris drivers
have the reputation of being very honest,
and anything left in one of the public car-
riages may generally be found at the Pre-
fecture next day. In London, the ordi-
nary street-carriages are broughams and
clarences, on four wheels, and the "Han-
som" cabs on two. A clarence holds four
persons ; the brougham and "Hansom,"
(so called after the patentee) carry only
two. Eaeh of these carriages is drawn, as
in Paris, by one horse. The prices are fifty
cents per hour for one or two persons, and
twelve cents additional for every extra
person, and twelve cents for every extra
quarter of an hour. The ordinary fare, by
the drive, for one or two persons, is only
twelve cents a mile. In London, as in
Paris, there isinexpensive and almost im-
mediate adjudication upon any diepute as
to overcharge or complaint of ill conduct,
and the punishments vary from fines to im-
prisonment, which is accompanied by for-
feiture of the license to drive.

'Without expecting that we can realize
the advantage of such low fares as the
above—especially as we have got into the
bad habit of submitting, however grum-
blingly, to the excessive rates generally
exacted here—we submit that light, one-
horse carriages, like the English cab of
"Hansom," or the French voiture de plate,
might, advantageously be introduced into
all our great cities. If a man has got to
go a mile or two in a hurry, he now has to
take a large and lumbering coach, drawn
by two horses, and must pay heavily for
the superfluity. It is an anomely that
your travel from New York to Philadel-
phia, nearly one hundred miles, costs no
more than, sometimes not as much as, your
transit from the foot of Walnut street or the
depot at Kensington to your residence "up
town," which may be considerably east
of the Schuylkill. Light " cabs, " in
which two persons can be comfortably ac-
commodated, would not cost one-third of
the present large hacks, and there would
be a great saving, too, in the expense, one
horse being less costly than two. Above
all, the regulations of travel—fares and
conduct—ought to be clear and decisive,
and complaints should be adjudicated upon
by aldermen, or any other appointed ma-
gistrate, so as to make punishment, when
necessary, immediate and certain. The
enterprising Frenchman who has started a
line of cabs in New York, will have imita-
tore, here and elsewhere, if his speculation
shall finally "pay."

The Collection ofCustoms.
New 'Sioux, June 17.—A commission, aathorized

by a law of Congress, consisting of Messrs. David
A. Wells, of Troy, N. Y.; Stephen Colwell, ofPat.
le.delphke, Miii S. Days, ofOhdeaeo, will meetat the
customhouse in title City next week, to Inquire into
cur sourcesof nationalrevenue, and the beet method
of collecting the same, with power to send for per-
t-ens and papers, and to take testimony. Any COM-
mehleatione can be addressed to them, in the care
of the collector of the port. The commission will
first meet acommittee appointed by the distillers,
and the duties of the commissioners will be confined
to this branch of the subject Until it is exhausted.
they will remain in session a greater part of the
time between this and the time_ for theLint meeting
of Comm.' •

WASHINGTON.

PROCLAMATION
BY THE PRESIDENT,

Appointment of Provisional
Governors for Texas and

Georgia.

THE WORK OF RECONSTRUCTION
BEGUN IN THE STATES.

Several Directions for the Restoration
of the Old Comforts of Peace.

WASIIINOTOIC, June 18
BY TELE PRESIDENT O Ttio IJNITBD STATUS :

A PROOLAMATIoN.
Whereas, The fourth section of the fourth article

Of the Constitution of the United States declares
teat the United Slates nail guarantee to every
State in the Unirn a republican form of govern_
ment, and shall protect each of them against lava-
SIMI and domestic violence ; and, whereas; the Prest•
dent Of the United States Is, by the Constitution,
made COMMELtd,r. iti.obter of thearmy and navy, as
well as chief civil executive arias: or 'Om United

States, and to bound by solemn oath faithfullyto ex-
ecute the Mee of President of tee United States,
and to take mere that the lawn be faltilfdllY oso.
anted; and, whereas, the rebellion which hag bean
waged by a porlion of the people of the United
States against the properly constituted autitorltteS
of the Government thereof in the most violent and
revolting form, but whose organized and armed
forces have now been almost entirely overcome,
has, in its revolutionary progress, deprived the
people of the State of Georgia of all civil govern-
ment ; and, whereas, it becomes necessary and pro-
per to tarry out and enforce the obligations of the
United States to the people of Ckeorelit in securing
them In the enjoyment Of a republican form of go-
vernuient ;

Ivow, therefore, in obedience to the high and
solemn duties imposed upon me by the Constieution
Of the United States, andfor the purpose of enabling
the loyal people of said State to organize a State
government, whereby jn'.tloe may be established,
domestic teat quillity restored and loyal (Mims

protected in all their rights of life, liberty, and pro.
petty, I, Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States and Commander.imchiefof the army and
navy of the United States, do herebyappoint James
Jelmson, of Georgia, Provisional Governor of the
State of Georgia, whose. duty it shall be, at the
earliest practicable period, to prescribe mu% rules
andregulations as may be necessary and proper
for convening a convention composed of delegates
to be chosen by that portion of the people of said
State who are loyal to the United States, and no
others, for the purpose of altering and amending
the constitution therool; and with eutuority to ex-

ercise within the limits of said • State, all the
powers necessary and proper to enable such loyal
people of the State of Georgia to restore Said State
to its constitutional relations to the Federal Go.
verement, and to present such a republican form of
State government as will entitle the State to the
guarantee of the United States therefor, and its
people to protection by the United States against
invasion, insurrection and domestic violence. Pro.
vided, that in any election that may be held here-
after for choosing delegates to any State Convention,
as aforesaid,no person shall be que.lified as an elector
or shall be eligible as a member ofsuch convention,
unitive be shall nave previously takenand subscribed
the oath of amnesty, as set forth In the President's
proclamation of May 29, A, D. 1865, and is a voter
qualified asprescribed by the constitution and laws
Of the State of Georgia, in force immediately before
the 9th of January, A. D. 1861, the date of the so-
called ordinance of secession. And the said con-
vention, when convened, or the legislature that
may be thereafter aesenoted, wilt presence the
eattilfinalion rf electors and the eligibility of per.
sons to hold office tinder the condlltllien and laws

'of the State—a power the people Of the eeverat
States compcsing the Federal Union have right'
fully exist eked from the origin of the Government
to the present time. And Ido hereby direct

First. That the military commander of the de.
pertinent, and all aftersand bee ...Jute,.

y eon naval service aid and assist the Said Porrt-
earning into effect this email,

matfett ; ano they are et,i ,stned to atiOtain frOnt In
any way hindering, impeding, or discouraging loyal
people from tee organization of aState Government
as herein authorized.

Sielond. That the Secretary of State proceed to
put In force all ;awe of the United States, the ad-
toirAstratlon whereof belonys to the state depart-
ment, applicable to the geographical limits afore-
said.

Third. Thatthe Secretary of the Treasnry proceed
to nominate for appointment assessors of taxes and
collectors of customs ana of internal revenue, and
such other officere or the Treasury department as
are authorized by law, and _nut In Mention the
revenue taws of the United States within the gee-
graphical limits aforesaid. In making appointments
the preference shall be given to qualified loyal per
sons reading within thedistricts where theirresped

*tive duties are to be performed. But if suitable resi-
dents of dietricte shall not be found, then persons
residing in other States or districts shall be ap-
pointed.

Fourth. That the Postmaster General proceed to
establish postoffices and post routes, and put into
execution the postal laws of toe United States
within Said State, giving to 1(1,1residents the pre-
ference of appointment ; but, if euitabla reshientS
are not found, then to appoint agents, dr.c., from
other States.

Fifth. Thatthe district judge for the judicial
trict in which Georgia is Included, proceed to hold
courts within said State, in accordance with the
provisions of the act of Congress, and the Attorney
Generalwill instruot the proper officers to libel and
bring to judgment, confiscation, and sale property
subject to confiscation, and enforcethe ado:di:tiara-
tion of justice within said State in all matters with-
in the cagnicence and jurisdiction of the Federal
courts.

Sixth. That the Secretary of the Navy take pos-
session of all public property belonging to tile
Navy Department within said geographical limits,
and putin operation all acts of Congress in rela•
tion to naval affairs having application to Said
State.

Seventh. That the Secretary of the Interior pat
in force the laws relating to the Interior Depart-
ment applicable to the geographical Ifinite afore•
said.

In testimony whereof I have hereanto set my
band and caused the seal of the United States to be
stared.
Dote at the city of Washington, this sixteenth flay

of June, la the year of our Lord one thousand
eighthundred and elatyfive, and of the indepen-
dence of the United States theeighty•ninth,

AIIDIt&W JOHNSON_

By the President :

WILLIAM IL SIMARD. Soorotary of StAte
The proclamation appointing the-Governor of

Texas 18 precisely similar to the above, excepting
the name of Andrew J. Hamilton is substituted for
that of Mr. Johnson, and the State of Tense for
that or Georgia.. Both are similar to the Mississippi
proclamation.

BEMUSED FROM THE OLD CAPITOL
Inaccordance with instructions from the Secre-

tary of War, ARCHIBALD MCFARLAND, GRORGH
Td-CFARLADD,ALBKANDER MCFABLABD, THOBIAA
COOK, ARCHIBALD MOKAY, ARCHIBALD and Ro•
BERT PRIITOLB ware released from the 0 10 Oapltol
prison on Saturday morning, upon their parole to
leave the United States. Thesemen, whoarealiens,
it will be remembered, were arrested here some
time ago, and tried by a militarycommission for en-
graving (ion animate treasury note plates.

CanisTornra.- V. Iloo.Aie, who woe arrested Some
roorths since on the charge of, being

the robbery or Major DlALoli.g. Paymaster, of about
$7O 000, bee been released from the Old Capitol to
be turned over to the civil authorities— 17:0GA1I,
about the time of the robbery, was one of, the Me•
tropolitan detectives, and, some months after the
robbery, was arrested by some of the °Mears of the
Old Capitol, in Philadelphia.

VIBIT TO PRESIORIZT JOHN ON
The 29th and 80th coMpanies of unattached

Massachusetts arilliery, who were mustered out
yesterday, and. left for their homes, visited the
Executive mansion in the morning,, headed by a.
band of DIUEIO. The president sweated upon the
front portico of the mansion, and. in a fewremarks
acknowledged the oompliteent„thanking the troops
in the name of the United States for the faithful
services they had rendered, and, congratulating
them upon the favorable termination of the re-
bellion.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JUNE 19, 186.
the opportunity if Leaving the country, never to re.
turn.
RESTORATION OF MAIL OSRVICE IN THN

- -

The Postmaster Clen,ral is gradually restoring
the mail servlte ID Virginia, hiking j"t"aPPDlnte4
ÜBORnE W. TAYLOR pßiLairtatut at. Wlnenester.
and J. li. LOWAY uoatusaster at Danyillo.

Our Relations with France.
TEM ItriTaNTli oonDIALe AIMMEWILD.

WAnninOTon, ;ine Seoretary of State
today addressed the following letter to the SeOra
tart' of the Navy :

par./at:Mug.? Cr STATE, WABEINGTON, June
17.—'the Honorable Gideon Welles, Secretary of
the Navy—Sin: I have the honor to Inform youthat
it hes keen made kut:Wa to this department by the

Ninle'or 01 the United States restolog In Prasere,
that the Imperial government of that doentry has
removed all restrictions heretofore Imposed by it
bison the naval intercourse with the United States/.
I have also the pleasure to inform you that I have
learned. in the same authentic Manner, that the

imperial gOvernruent of France has withdrawn
from the Insurgents of the United states the ob.a..
ranter of belligerents which heretofore that gown/.

mouthed conceded to them ; and these prommainga
by the government of France have been prompted
by the express desire of reviving the old sympathies
between the two Datlextp, whose Interests and tra•it-

tiona elmstantly Invite them to cultivate the moat
c,tdisl relations.

Ibeg leave to suggest the importunes of omen-
Ideating thee° feels to the proper oftleersofthe navy.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM a. 58W.68,D.

GREAT FIRE AT SARATOGA
Tubb, of the VoitPd Mattis Hotel and other

Buildings.

Seas:rode, N. Y., SurelB —8 P. M.—Abouthalf•
pest four c'olook this afternoon afire was disoavered
in the north wing of the United States Hotel, and in
a short time afterwards a second lire broke out in
another and distant -part of the building. Theflames

spread with fearful violence, and In a few moments
the north wing was a sheet of fire, and soon after
the whole edifice became a mass of flame. r-o rapid
was the progress of the ill*,that it was with daft-
ouliy the guests anootedod In escaping, without
ttetr effects. Before tin o'clock the building fell in
with a frightful crash. A portion el the furniture
only was saved. The the communicated to the
DClll'l7lll House, which was entirely destroyed. The
bsnk adjoining is seriously threatened. The fire is
81111 burning, and 18 generally believed to be the
work of Incendiaries. All the other hotels ate safe,
and the prospects for a good seasonwore nevermore
flattering.

FoRMIENS MONUOR.
sca,Drzus AT NAMPToN 11.08PATAL---817.111CL TRIBON-

BBI3—VESEIBL IN DIbTEEIn.
FoRTRMSB RIONROB, June 16. Information

reached this place early this morning that an un-
known vessel was In di: ress off Cape Henry. The
steamer Amanda Winants was timmedittely de•
stretched to her relief.

Three hundred Jebel prisoners are being sent
through here daily, en route for their homes,

There are about five thousand Union soldiers pa.

tients at the Hampton hospitali at present. Those
hcapitals are in charge of Surgeon GeneralEli Itle,

o.ellan.
At Newport News there are aboutthirtp•flve hun-

dred rebel prlsonere, five hundredof whore are In
the kospltal.

LolltiVtLtE.
AN ALT OB CONORT.i,S D.ELLARED UNdONCITITII

LOIIIITTILLII, Juno If.—At Frankfort yesterday,
a majority of the Court of Appeals, eonsisting of
:fudges Peters and Robertson, deolared the sit of
tiotigreis Malting treaburs-notes II legal tender to
be yinoossiitetional. Sedge Williams dissented.

General Thomas lots forNashville thia morning.

lISYTI.
PAILL'AB OP THE RRBALLION-A PARDON OPIFBRIED

TO ALL TAB RIMBIB BSCAPT TAB LILADARS.

PEN LONERS IN THE RNBZLL/Otra STATES

Boston, Juno 18.—The schooner Clara L. Sparks
Minas advises from Hayti, to June 2d. The recent
attereptatrebellion lalletls and the rebels were de.
foaled near itionairef. 9071.&e they laid down their
arms and disported, the leaders fleeing from the
country, President Geffard had offered a pardon to
all except the leaders. Some of the rebel loaders
had reached Juagua on their way to Nassau.

Our ittituie.lieids.
DEDICATION OP A ZIONTIAMIT TO TEIII lift.TAD ZN

11ALTIIIORB ON AritlL- Nw0,11361.

Under the act ofFebruary. 4th, 1862, the names of
all pensioners on the rolls Of the States lately In re•
bullion have been dropped. Those who are pre-
pared to prove their continued loyalty during the
whole period of the rebellion, can make application
to the Commissioner of Pensions for restoration to
the rolls, proving their plane or places of residence,
and means of subsistence since January, Ist, 1811.
They must also execute and die in the pen-
lion *Moe the oath prescribed In the amnesty pro-
clamation of President Joansorr. A ciroular of
irstructions, and. forms to be observed in these
oases, will be famished on application to the
Commissioner of Periaions. Agonotee for psying
pensions are about to be reopened in Virginia
Tennessee, and Louisiana. Agents will be ap-
pointed in other Southern States as IMAM may
require.
PROVISIONAL GOVERNORS TOREAPPOINTED.

Le-wen., June it—Tim (10L110641012 of the monu-
ment erected to Luther 0. Ladd and Widdeson 0.
Whitney, who fell in Baltimore on April 190, Mi.,
which was postponed from the 39th ofApril last, took
place to-day with impressive masonic, mlitary and
civic ceremonies. The ult and 33d ala:isaouusetts
regiments perlorroad the escort duty. The turn out
was very large, including masonic bodies of Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island, the fireman and °Wiens
geneTally. Toe Knights Templars were out in great
force.

Gov. Bradford, 'Or Maryland, was reorosentad by

two of Lis rtaff rflizera. After the dedtdatton of the
moratinera, Goloam 4.thdiew delivered an OUP
Ma.

Railroad Aecidont.
CARS THROWN OVKR AN EMBANKUSN 7, AND MANY

PSBSONS INJETRIED

SYRAOCTE, New York, June 17.—When the seven
o'clock morning trainfrom Albany was within about
a toffs of OneidaStation, the two rear oars ran 'oft
the track, and were precipitated down an embank.
moot tenfeet in height. Noperson was killed: The
following are the names of those injured : Cot. I'.
W. Osborn, let Vrea, York Cavalry, of WstortOwn,
sun broken; alre Ed ward etto4ml, or Syraeast, in.
teinally Mrs. J. 111. Ricallester, of Ruffslo. Ma In
the bead; M. P. Kinney, E. Money, and Emerson
Kinney, three brothers, of Detroit, in bask and
head ; Mr.and lllrs. Cooley, of Vernon, in tho head,
and C. C. Coo, ofRome, in the brack.

Several others were more or less bruised, but none
fatally injured. No definitereason can be asakned
for theaccident. It is considered a remarke.bicoo.
en/Tenet that the only cars thrown from the track
should be the two in the rear of the crt...in, while
yarning on a straight portion of theroad.

ecanntelneration of 'La Bottle of, Ruu•
Ever

BOSTON, June 17:-.-The banks and inenrance
oftloes, and many badness homes are closed today
in commemoration of the battle of Banker lila.
IVurneronB temperance societies and Sanasy.eo-aoal
childreen are having a merry jubileeon the common,
In observance of the day.

Xxelleirstnt 6,l,7ftinbt ishesrpers- and
Ith el es.

EUROPE.
IMPORTANT ACTION OF THE ENGLISH

AND FRENCH GOVERNMENTS.
Peace Recognized all over the Terri-

tory ofthe United States—Law
and order considered as

Reston d.

The Confederate Flag no Longer Known in any

POUGIIKRISPSIB, IN. Y.,• Sane 17.—Considerable
excitement exists In this city-in regard to afresh
arrival of a sang of LaaOVOF, who have come here to
nil the Memnon] or the 160th Regiment, who are
today receivingilatir foal discharge with nearly
one year's bEmit pay. A SuSpleens individual who
was peddlingbrass jewelry at the headquarters of
the regiment was this morning set upon and badly
-beaten by the soldiers. He was afterwards lodged
in jail.

British Port or on the Sea,

The WarVessels ofthe Dead Confederacy
Ordered Away under Penalty.

MAXIMILIAN'S MEXICO OFFICIALLY =-

CUBED TO BE TINDER FRENCH'
PROTECTION.

Naw Tons, .Tune 18.—The steamship Sidon has
arrived with Liverpool advices of Jane 6. Mire
Europe arrived at Brest on the 6th, and the City of
Beaton at Liverpool on the 6th.
It It announeed that as the vial. maybe considered

over, the British Government is about toreface any
1,4 ger to recognize or admit Confederatewar Vas-
eels into British ports. 'Vessels, therefore, claiming
that character will be obliged either to depart or
assume some recognized nationality. This is an-
toullmac both by the Times and Daily Nem%

1.1, Time* eayS : " Johnson's proclamation open-
ing the ports of the South Creatable to hiy mo-
CeMtllll, and is another evidence or the respsot for
Jaw which has guided the United States Govern'
meat in Its dealings with foreign nations." It
hr pee this moderation will not be unrewarded, and
that Engiiat vessels will not attemptto enter Texan
ports.

In another article, the Times contends that there
is not the siikhiest ground for expecting a mass&
ful issue In Texas, although disorder may be main-
tained fora yearor two. In the same article, it ex-
presses the earnest hope that the Confederate lea-
ders maybe treatedin a generous spirit.

PaimerstAri had tandem a pension of £1,600 to
MNCobden, which wail grailefnllydeelinecl.

The health of King Leopold, of Belgium, again
causes unealdness.

Therewerefifty wrecks and great lose of lite front
astorm in the Baltic. •

Thereis nothing positive asto Napoleon's return
from Algiers.

Theanxiety about Mexican &Writ -continues un•
diminished in Paris, and speeches on the subjaot
are anxiously swatted in the Corps Legislatif.

The Pottle sate that the efforts of the SuaristS in
the United States to obtain volunteers are entirely
without result.

The Bourse was firm at 621. 420,
A reeeting wee held, at Turin to protect against

the continued recognition of the temporal power of
thePope.

It le reported that the Spanish troops have been
oi cc, to. to withdraw from San Domingo at once.

The Emperor of Brez.Lin opening the Onaluhers,
referred to the Florida affair, in which the Milted
States Governmentacknowledged the justiee of the
Bre Milan reclawations.
LETTER PROM EARL RIISFIRIL TO TN& ADMIRALTY

[From the Louden Gazette ]

Foxszow OYFICA June 6 —Copy of a letter from
Earl Russell to the Lords' Commissionersof the Ad-
miralty :

POE7l'llO7 ()Final!, June2,1665.

'll.e following pilleard is posted, In conspleaoaS
places about the city :

Norion.--Tite members of the Tarand Feather
Club will meet at their headquarters, on the re•
celpt of tniii notice, for the prutootion of the Thoth
Regiment, 'rosy DUI Boa the preparation at tnetr
rOoros."

MY LORDS: I have the honor to state to your
lordship?, that since the date ofmy letter ofthe lith
ult Intelligence has reached this cooetrythat the
late President of the scooalled 000federate Stotts
has been captured by the military forces of the
United States., and has been transported as *pri-
soner to Fortress Monroe, and that the armies
hitherto kept in thefield by the Confederate States
have, for the most part, surrendered or dispersed.

this posture of affairs her Majesty's (I.3vorn.
went are of the opinion that neutral nations cannot
but consider the civil war In North<lnterim as at an
etd. In conformity with this opinion, her Majesty's
Governmentrecognizes that peace has beenrestored
within the whole territory of which the United
Slates of NorthAmerica, before the commencement
01 the civil war, were in undisturbed possession.Ile a necessary consequence of such reoognitl-diee the part of bar Oiejesty's Government, her
Majesty's several authorities la all poets, harbors,
ano waters belonging to her Majesty,whetner in the
United Kmedots or beyond the seas, must hence-
forth Weise permission to anyveesel ofe'er carrying
the Confederate flog, to enter any each ports,
harbors and waters, and mustrequire any Coaled°.rare vessels of war which at the time these orders
leash bee Majesty's authorities in such. ports, har-
bors, and waters, may have already outered therein
On the Mtn of proclamations heretofore tatted by
her ?Noel,and which haling' Complied with the
rovisione of -geld proclamations, may be' testa-
aby such ports, harbors and waters,
forthwith to depart from theta.

But her Majesty's Government Consider that a
due reward for national-good faith and honor re•
qui es that her Majesty's authorities should be in-
wafted as regards any Conostiorate vessels so de-
parting, that trey should have the benefit of the
prohibition heretofore enforced against pursuit of
teem within twenty-tour hours by a cruiser of the
thaltedeStatee lylog at the time within any such
ports. harbors, and waters,aud that such prohibition
bhtuld thee and for the last time be maintained in
tteir favor. If, however, the commander of any
Confederate verBsl•Cf-war which may be found in
Many pert, harbor, or waters of her Majesty's do.
ageism at the time these new orders are receivedbj her Majesty's authorities, or may entersuoh port,Luber, or waters within a month after these new
°TOM arereceived, should wish to divest his vessel
eh her warlike character, and, after disarming
her, to remain without the Confederate flag,
writhe. British waters, her Majestry authorities
m,l allow the commander of such vessel to do so at
MS ownrisk in all respecte —ln which Case ho should
berifstinotly apprised that he is to expectno further
prttectionfrom her Majesty ' s government, exceptsue., as he may he entitled to In the ordinary Course
of lbe administration of law in time of peace. The
rale as to twenty-four hours would of course not be
I..poie...bie to the case of such vessel.
I lava addr4Stied a Cullerletter to the secretaries

of state for the Home, Colonial, India, and War of.
fire, and also to the lord. commissioners of her Ma-
jests's treasury, requesting them, as I do your lord-
ships, to Issue fustructions in conformity with the
decision of her Majesty's government to the several
British authorities, at home orabroad, who may be
called upon toast in the matter.

I am, ate., Russenu.
Commercial Intelligence.

Sale ofcotton for two days, 15,000 bales, the mar-
ket being dull and quotations barely maintained.American was steady ; tales to speculators and ex.
porters 4,000 beteg.

The hlanottestar advises are unfavorable. Rich-
ortirtn, Spence, h Co., and Wakefield, Nash, &

report Flour very dull. Wheat quiet, 00ril firmer;
iroxed Corn 21s 05.

Petersburg.

Speech by General Batter.
.Lusrumh, Juno IS.—Lt a collation in this city

which folloWed the ceremonies of thadediontion of
the monument in this oity today, General Butler
responded to the toast complimenting the army
and navy. In the course of his remarks he urged
that the conilicated lands forfeited by the act of
treassn should be beStowed none the soldiers who
had helped toput down the rebellion.

Iterocery of a Lost,Body.
nosTon, aunt 16.—The body of J. H. Page, mien•

Ing Pixies Wednesday, was found yesterday, in the
water, near Ball's Island. He bad recently been
subject-to temporary fits of insanity. The deceased
was president of the Uape Cod Railroad, and wee a
prominent citizen.

A Suspicions Individual in Maine.

nig Athaya, Z 5 Co., and Godon, Bruce, &

Cc. report Beet Beeady. Pork heavy and declining.
Lard easier. Batton—small Wed at a decline. Tal-
low firm. Ashes inactive. Pots 28s 51 Sugar

Coffee inactive. Rice—small sales. Lin-
zrcd Callao firmer. Rosin. steady. Spirits Turpen-
tine dull at 550. Petroleum quiet.

LOIDON MAERETS--Breadatnn quiet. Sugar
steady. Coffee quiet and steady. Tallow steady at
413 e odaiss 9d. Spirits Turpentine dull at 555. Con-
sols for money 823(050, ea dividend ; =nom Cen-
tral, ity,; Erie, 493aQ49,84'; United States five-twen-
ties, 66@t6 4. These were the quotations previous
to the arrival of the City ofBoston atLiverpool.

LATER.
THE Ttrumitzturi AT PATIIER POINT.

FAmnan POINT, L. 0., June 18.—TheRibernian
has passed here, bound for Quebec, with Liverpool
advioes of Jute Bth, via Londonderry June9th.

Thefollowing is the verylatest commercial intel-
ligence by telegraph to Londonderry: -

Lin:WOOL, June 9.—The Brokers' Circular re•
ports the sr.los of cotton for the week at 81,000
bales. inoindine,l6,oeoto speculators and 27.500 to
exporters. Thigarket opened dull and easier, but
rubsecuontly me active and prices advanced
%A. for Amer! and kid. for Bombay and other
kinds. Theauthorized quotations are:
Orleans—.

We quote thefollowing ektraet from the Peters-
burg Exprers of the 14th lest, toshow the feeling cot
the people in that vanquished and lengnontelited-for
Strong-hold of the South:

It would really be a deserving act of humanity,
were Ourcitizens to runlet somerefreshments to the
Confederate Soldiers who daily arrive In; he city from
Point Lookout. Many of them, when they 1.83,0 h
the depot In Petersburg, are eompietely exhausted,
at.d to these, a glass or lemonade or a little food
from the private mole, bestowed by kind hands,
wouldprove a meet acceptable and refreshing trift.
in former dots, entire regiments and brigades
going torth to battle, were handsomely entertained
by the pecple. Now that the soldier has fought
throne!'all the battles or the Sruth, and has stiff:red
untold privations In behalf ofa cause hethough was
right, is he, because he is vanquished and his cause
lost, less entitled to sympathy and kindness 7 God
forbid. And yet we are doing nothing to relieve his
mind of such an impresston. We do not even fur-
nish him with a cop of cold water or a crumb of
Weed. Let our people move in this matter, and
form an association for the relief of thetiti MOD—our
kindred and Mends. It will mil, be a temporary
matter, No one willrefuse to lend a helping hand,or open his purse—limited though it be—to their re-
lief. It is a noble sentiment—do auto others as yc
would they should on uuto you. These gallant ve-
terans are not returning to their homes wreathed
with viotory as does the United States army

'
hut,

they are entitled to respect and sympathy, anti both
should be meted out liberally to them"

POVTLAIID, June 1.13.•11., men, napposed to be
Ram Suratt, Vat In Portland reaently, and ham
been. here for eight or ten da,B. lie is probably
nut John Swett.

Blob'lse
IMEIIMM

Provitionol Governors for Florida, Alabama and
Scutb Carolinaremain to and will soon be appoint•
ed, under the taine general principle that the other
lately rebellious Stateshave been elipplied.

THE FORTHCOMING TREASON TRIALS
4edge UNDERwoon is still In Washington, but

there is, as yet, no definite conclusion as to what
Ehall be done with the fifty Indictments for treason
found In his court against fleneralLoa, rap/love:m-
ore SMITH Rnd litraccratt, and other prominent re-
bels. It is understood that some induential gen-
tlemen here are inclined, instead of trying them,
0 notify mom of the IfidintlMAtai find 4114 them

PILWKit C.111:T.
Niw YORK, June 17

SAILING OPTHE OiL'ROMA.

Uplands 18 d. 16y,d,
The sales to day, Friday, are estimated at 15ul)3

bales, the market closing firm and unchanged, 'Out
quiet under the Cuba's news. The stock in port is
estimated at,385,500bales, of whioh 42,000 are Arne.
Moan.

Elroadetnfrs dull. Wheat. deollning. Provisions
inactive.

LONDON', June 9. Console closed at 9U3109074-
for money. ;Illinois Central shares, 7533; Erie,aim;
U. S. 6,205, 67. The bullion in the Bann ofEngland
has Increased X42,000.

.1./Tincroon,, Jane co.—The Paris oorrespondent
el The gr.inuitaaver that ranee has given the Waal/-
Ina-ten Government to understand that Mesas is
armor French protection, and Franca will not allow
any rower, to attaok it, and will deal with Wilms.
ters,sIthout mercy. .

A GOOD STORY, IF TRDIL—The 09r.
respondent of the Boston Journal, who writesunder
the slgnature of "Burleigh," thus relates the story
of Grunt'S reentrance into the United States army
at the outbreak of the rebellion :

Four years this very month, Mrs. Grant lived in
her quiet home in Galena. Her husband was Par.
Grant, the leather dealer,a plain, modest, reliable
man, without much apparent foto°, who attracted
vs,y little' attention anyway. The war had com-
menced. The flog had been shot awayfrom Sump.
ter, and shot °moot a rebel cannon at Memohls.
Ohe morning Mr. Grant called on Senator Wash-
borne, who resides in Galena. He told Par. W. that
he old not feel right—that he could not sleep nights;
that be felt that he was not doing his duty. Wash-
borne asked him what was the matter. Mr. Grant
replied, "I am.doing notning for my country. 1
have been educated at the nation's expense ; but
here I am at home doing nothing. I don'tknow
'a hut to 40. lam no pollilelan. I don't NM to be
wanted anywhere, Yet I feel as if I were ilt_for
something If 1 could only find my place." Mr.
Washburne invited his neighbor to asoorops,ny him
to I,pringfielci, where an important consultation
was to be it'd at the request, of Governor Yates.
On the morning of the fourth day Mr. Grant called
at Mr. Washburne's room, and said to him: " No.
body knows me here—there Is nothing for -me ti
do-1am going home," Hold on a day longer,"
Said Washburne. The next day an important die.
mission was held in the council chamber. At Mr.
Washburne'a request Mr. Grant was called in. lie
held an interview with the State authorities 'for
-‘lO,-ty reibutee, and then went out. As the door
eh•ted. Governor Yates Wad one, "Good God,
Washburne,who is this men 1 I have learned MON
ate' ut troops in this thirty minutes than I knew all
my Ilia. All I can do for him now is to pat Min on
my staff. You go home and raise a regiment and
I'll commission him as Colonel." The thing was
done. The rest of the story the world knows by
heart.

Tom DEBBEING °Atilt FOR THe PENTTIBST GMT.
IN 0/311.1A00.—The Chicago Tribune of the 18th hat
the following :

It is authoritatively announced that the polls of
thg electionInvolving the pw.seselon of the beauti-
ful dressing gee*, gent front London te be disposed
of for the benefit of theSanitary fair, will be Mooed
on Saturday evening next. It was given, as will bo
remembered, upon the condition that it should he
presented to "the prettiest young lady in Ottleago,"
and, in order to decide a question so difficult of de.
&eon, visitors to the fair were invited to indicate
their choice by ballot, emelt paying one dollar for
the privilege of voting. An animated contest was
anticipated, but In thisrespect the projectors of the
novelty have Buttered a moat decided disappoint-
meat. The election hailno created even anythiag
like the interest which has attached Itself to some
of the other lottery, schemes which abound at the
fair. Those anticipated phalanxes of admirers
have rot been PeOn in reality; nor have the young
gentlemen of the town gallantly taken any con•
eiderable part in the contest. If, Indeed, there has
been a contest, the public does not know it. But
Saturday evening may be expected to bring.a
tion of the question, as well as joy to soma fair
maidenle heart as the contemplates a decision' fa.
vorable to herself the dignity of such an honor,
" The prettiest lady in Chicago I" It willbe for tier
—cLe fortunate possessor of that proud distioo• lon
and thousand dollar prlsc—a day worthliving to
see. And all of "father's efforts for the Sanitary
fair will not then have bean In velar,

A SOLDIaIt. SWINDLEDINCLIWItt. AND —On Tote-
day afternoon a young soldier, named S.Hazle, was
swindled cut of four hundred dollara, at Cleveland,
under the following circumstances: He had re-
recently arrived from Camp Chase, and wee stop-
ping at the Forest City Home. There he fell la
with a loung wan, with whom hehad someconverse,
tben. In the course thereof the stranger learned
that his companion had 01400 with him. After that
he was exceedingly polite to the soldier. Was glad
thot the latter was going to Pittsburg. He was aeoanto dg. eenrtogether,k :esr :ans o dr , thatupon city

ar-rivingca'h ePittsburglrt:att tTheriegry would
des merchant,tat ion. the soldier should have

a clerkship in his store. The soldier WAS delighted,
Wouldn't he like to take a little walk around towni
Nothing would please the soldier more t.therefore,
they started out. They soon met a gentleman—-
an aronaintatee of the soldier's companion. No.
3 told the latter that be had packed. up "them
goods" ready for shipment, at the same time pre.
sording the bill therefor. The bill was four Min.
Bred and thirty dollars. No. 3 didn't have the mo
ney about him, ana the banks Were closed. What
should be do 1 It was veryannoying. "Oh,llsaid
the soldier, "I can let you have four huildred dol-
lars:, No. 2 disliked to borrow • but then he eould
give hint a cheek on the bank,'which the soldier
could celled in the morning, before they started for
Pittsburg. Hetook the money. "Now," said he,
"you just step back here, and wait a moment, till I
rue up stairs, to my friend's office, to draw the
check.”The aecordingly walked back to the stair.
way leading to the provost marshal's office, up
which Numbers 2 and 3 disappeared. No. I waited
a long while for them to appear, bat they came
not. He then ascended the stairs, and. Instr_
trueda vain search. The brutal scoundrels hadranoff lona ms money, When the peer soldier bOY
fully realized the terrible fact that all his itttla tar-
mho had been lost, no faintedaway. On Dewlap
evening he reported the above facts to the provost
marshal, but as yet nothing has been heard of the
swindlers.

THE FIIICLIITO AT RICHMOND TOWARD JEFF.
DANIES..--il newspaper correspondent at Richmond,
Va., writes : "A marked feature of the times is
the total indifference manifested as to the future
fate of Jeff. Davis. This, doubtless, proceeds from a
foregone conviction, very generally entertained,
that, though found guilty, he will be pardoned by
the President. From the indicate= with% I see
around me I should judge that the people are notliknly to be seriously Miaow:mad by the worst fate
that canWail Davi& for they seemtoe tellOil at)•
sorbed by their own distracted and dillOrgantzedcon•
dition to lavish muclisympathy ut.en one whose in-
strumentality In entailing,upon them the evils from
whichthey arenow suffering is too prominent to be
sptdily forgotten. They would not, lam satisfied,
desirehisdeath, but they would certainly not mur-
mur much at any infliction short of taut."

LEE AND STADIUMS APPLY FOE PARDON.—
Among the petitions received by the President to.
day, asking special pardon, is that of Robert E.
Lee, late commander of the rebel forces, and that
of Alexander R. Stephens, late Vice President of
'he late Confederacy. Mr. Stephens enters at
length intoan apOlOgy Or vlnamemon of the adtion
he has taken. Among the reasons which led Etat
to espouse the cause of the rebellion, he ratan to
the tact that the Tribune, known to be a powerful
and influential Supporter of the Republican Ad-
ministration, openly advocated the right of the
Southern people to independence. Mr. Stephens
inferred from this that independence would be con-
ceded to the South without war. Re acknowledges
that the question has been decided forever, and no
desires hereafter to be, and to be considered a good
and loyal citizen of the United States. Mr. Ste.
phone, document covers some seventy pages.

The GoVernmenthas received documentary proofs
incontrovertible, of the guilt of Jeff Davis in the
matter of inhuman and most brutal treatment of
Union prisoners. When disclosed to the public, as
the tate Will be Ina few days, they will astound the
civilized Car_ N. Y. Times, SdfUrday,

TIMMInve lisamt orA YOUNG LADY, IN Duca.
BIBLD, IYIAOS.—On Thursday afternoon, the
instant, as a train was coming into Deerfield, Mass.,
a shocking accident occurred. Threeyoung ladies
were running by the side of the track, each endea,
coring to reach the depot first, when one of them
(Miss Elizabeth Brown) attempted to cross a stone
bridge in advance of the train, and as there was
title room outside of the rails, ran between them.
Not calculating the velocity of the train, and the
engine coniing upon her from behind, killed her
instantly, mangling her body in a shocking manner.
Her sister got Upon the train at SouthDeerflald,
and received from the oonduetor her drat tidings of
the sad affair. The uniortanate girlhas attended
school in Deerfield for several weeks, going from
her home inWhately, and returning on the oars
each day. Her vivacious disposition and many
lovable traits of character endeared her to many
outside her family circle, and her sudden death will
be widely mourned. Herage was eighteen.

ATMEGIC Of A. HoTab Tama IN PITTS:MR.O.
On Friday morning a rallroad agent, stopping at
the Monongahela house, in Pittsburg, discovered .a
stranger In his room, who hastily eeparted at his
approach. Onexamining a coat widen hung upon
the wall, be discovered that the fellow had abstract
od from the packet a Wallet containing anumber or
railroad passefi and other papers. This wallet was
subsequently found In oneof his boots, which had
boon left standing in the room. It contained no
money, buthad evidently been searched and thrown
into the boot on hearing the sound of approaching
footsteps. Information was given the mayor, and
the stranger was subsequently recognised by the
railway agent as a man giving the name of John
H. Shelby. Hewas arrested whllesitting In a chair
to the hotel, and under the Chair was found a num-
ber of burglars' tools—severed skeleton keys, an
outsider, etc. He had been apprehending arreflt,
and bad dropped the tools there to prevent their
being found upon his person. He was sent to jail
to answer a charge of 'welly, and on arriving at
the entrance to the jail, he broke from the officer,
but, unfortunatelyfor him, he suddenly rushed into
the arms of the jailor. He had over one hundred
and fifty dollars in greenbacks on his person, and is
supposed to be a professional thief and burglar.
The grand jtu7has already found a trim hill against
him.

The steamship Caledonia, of the Anchor Line,
today, direct fy Glasgow, carrying rumen-

toall the principal ports in Ireland. Athong
bar Hot of cabin passengers aro Wm, ZdoKeigitt,
Eml,, and others frun your city, together with a
'comber in the steerage.

TDB BV.BNINO STOCK BOARD

In &debate in the Cova Legitloafthe ministerial
assurance was given that there was no likelihood of
trouble with Americo on the Mexican question.
• The Virginia and Nova Scotian arrived out on
theBth, and the Salonia on the 7th. The Cuba ar-
tivrd Vat on the Ott.

At the evening, Stock klectlange on Saturday,
cold was quoted, at 1.45%; New York Central, 95%;
Fr*, 77;6 ; Hudson ri ,ar, 10076 ; Readtog, 96%;
Michigan South ern, 65%; Illinois Central, 123;
viltOalrg, 70; Rook Island, 1004 ; Fort WlitiO,s 7; obto and ilitivsisslnpi certificates. 25%: cantonuo. 08%; Cumberland, 49%; Quicksil ver, 52%;
hest Me; !tem 12%.The 'torts' market Wail dull but firm. Goldclosed
steady at 144%.

SHIP ',Mx's.
Arrived-11 S gunboats Florida, from New Or-leans ; loonornis, Somerset, and Fort Henry, fromRey WeES Meroory,froir.Washingtort ;:ship David

Headley, Liverpool; bards (.7. W Roosevelt, NewOrietintij Vbristilua, Remedies • A W Singleton,brie Ds ZOVlll3§ from RIO (3-41349.SIesmor Matanzas wag pasted at anchor off ttio
month of the Rappahannock, on Me 15th, (Readied,with her propeller carried away. She was loadedwith a cargo of released rebel prisoners from PointLookout, for Mobile.

"Wt—Arrived, steamer Bavaria, from Sonthamp•ton, on let June. Her Oates areanticipated.
Tan Seta' Os LIQUOR IN RAEAtllitt.—Day beforeyesterday, M pursuance of tho Oilerprohibiting the

We Or Agror, tho provost guard entered several es•
tabilshments and confisotted the 44 war,' portion Of
their stook. On going into one place the officer of
the guard asked the proprietor If he had anything
to Milli.

. .
S'atlerthwaile's Circular Or the evening of the 7th

reports less activity in the market for American se-
ourilles, but Consequent on • the demand from the
Continent,on the 7th, the market closed very drat.
United States Flw.tweallos being 67@6714 ; Erie%
after declining to 4814„reacted, closing at 423gin0.

The MAWCity Article sins "The Five twenty
Mudshave been in good demand, both from. Hol-
land and Germany.”

1here has been a seriousacoldent on the Great
Western railway. An excursion train from, hirer.
pool to London, with 1,000 passengers, was upset
near Shrewsbury, and fourteen persons werekilled
and about sixty seriously injured.

M. DemonDe Minn twinned instructleas elm!.
jar to those contained In Earl Rustesills letter of
June2drelative to the withdrawal of, protection to
confederatevessels.of.war.

Napoleon arrived at Bona Suns 6th, and gave
audience to the Tunisian embasay,„Ele Wee expected
to ;each Paris about the lath.
The Bourse On the 7ta cloSed7Weaker. Reptile

67f.400.

RAUBRILLIO AT TRH OHICIA4O Fain_—A very
Nice and ilsterellillig rello and memento of the on
Frenchand /hal= Wars In this country is on still.
bition in the department of arms and trophies of thii
Sanitary tali at Citioago. It is the musterroll ofa
militia oompanyraised by Capt. Noah Grant, great
randfather of Limit. Gee. U. S. Grant, and bears
date oS March26,1755. Capt. Grant and his brother,
Lieut. Solomon Grant, were afterwards killed at
the battle of White Flatus, N. X., in the revolu•
tionsry war. Allfttoodto the nameson theroll is the
amount ofwages received by each soldier—general.
ly for the period of twenty.ilve weeks, whit% was
probably the period they were. required to serve.
The money is reckoned in pounds, shillings, and
pence. The payofCapt. Grant for that period was
tii4, which wouldbe at the rate of less than $l5O a

year, and tot quite a dollars day; and the pay ora
privatefor the same term was $2lO, something less
than two dollars a week. From thsse figures it will
readily be seenthat the Moreton between the pay
of ainningdited omoore and privates was not so
great In this country ahundred yearsagti as ItIS t•P
day, the pay ofa privataat that time being about
one•thlrd as large as that received by a captain,

There have been rumors of ehangos in the Italian
ministry, lint the Florence Naokrac denies them.
The saute journal publishes sqgie details of the ne•
uotiations with the Papal coutetry Shrnor Vegozzl.
The Popp, II Is stated, will apploiniBishops to the
vacant sees, but they will be pozented by Victor
Emmanuel;and will acknowledge him as their
sovereign, andrecognize thekingdomof Italy.

The hpanlsh Minister of Foreign Affairs hadre.
signed on account Of ill health, and would be suo•
c...efiedby General Calonga.

In the Lepton money market the tunas were
quiet, but firmer, Tho dothand foe discount Watt
very light. Good bills In open market done ail low
as A further reduction in the bank rate was
considered not unlikely on the Bth, but thebank
court broke up 'without Waking any change. The
Bank of Rolland has !educed its rate from ay. to 3
jer cent.

Most of the COTIMOTeIaI news b y_the Hibernian
Is anticipated by arrivals at New York.

BlCadtlll/13 lanoUsauleal. Provisions and Beef
Steady. ' Pork very dull at tifieloi. Bacot quiet and
steady. Tallow inactive. Lard qUiet at Cds. Ashes
fiat. Sugar quiet:MO steady. Coffee steady. Rice
inactive. Bolan, no Isles. Spirits Turpentine fiat.
Petroleum, at, isell for refined. .

Lorrrom Masixava.—Breadstuffa quiet; sugar
st.ady ;ooffee active; tea firm I rice declining;
tallow inactive ; petroleumfirm at 2054 for refined.
Consuleelosed on Wednesday at 90@90,ti for money.
Illinois Central. shares 700164 ; Ale 04080;
U.S. 049%Q7Q6l)e.

-

" Oh, certainly," wait the reply, anything yon
wont, Cap., "from a julopto a cocktail! -What willyou take 1"

"PH take it all," said the captain, and he then
proceeded, much to the catonlatunent of the acoom-
D.odating dealer, to stile, libel, and 001tiilOiate.—
/Weigh (N. C,) Slandarda June OM,

Yew Orleans Csitissa Statement, June 10.
Stock. on hand Sept. 1, 1804 bales 4,578
Arrived during the past week 8,445

previoualy 63,747-67,192

Arrived dnrlng tlisivreek _ 1.868
71,767

Arrived previously 81,740-43,809
Stookon hand and On shipboard Thursdayevening, Inne 8, 1865 8,158

Ship News.
Boomon, June 18.—Arrived,barkt; Amy, PM!Adel.

phis, ; Do CotMe, Sagas; Stockton, Now Orleansmoor Vigo /4SEnrkSlaMnotis •
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FOUR CEN
STATE ITI?.NIS.

—The Union party of kwegheny met in eenveTh
tion on Tuesdny, June 14,11, and made their nomt'•
nations for State Senator, Representativea, and
county °Meer& Col. Levi B. Duff was nominated
for Proseentinz Attorney. Col. Danko, David
Shaffer, and Col, John P. Glass—Col.Glass was a
Member of the last House—were nominated for the
Leginatttrie. The reserotions reiterate' confidence
in the wirdom, adinflitstrativeability,. and' WPM of
Andrew Johnson, proclaiming- idea a worthy end
CeETOT ofAbrahamLincoln l that the grateful thanlet
of the nation are dueto lion. B. M.Stantm, Store
tary of War, ler his invaluable services la-the life
struggle of the Republic against treason and re•
hellion.

The Union men of Bedford county are re.
quested to elect delegates on Saturday, Jane 21%,
at the usual place and hour or holding such also•
time, in theseveral boroughs and,townehips of that
county, to meeg t Vounty Oonvewtion to the bo
ronp h of Bedtl.rd On Tatsilay4 too 2.71ia day of Jane.
at ME o'clock P. for thepurpose of nominating
a county ticket, and adopting each measures as
may he deemed neeereary to aid in completing the
great work of restoration.
-The Pew °ratio County Convention elected

the followleg delegates' to the State Cenvention :
H. G. Smith, Georee Sanderson, Charles Laverty,
Jeremiah Brown, F. K. Curran, Jacob 0. Baker.
Resolutions were adopted declaring that they will
cordially sustain President Johnson inall the efforts
be may make to restore the integrity of the 'Galen
open a sound constitutional basis.

Berne time Since a stranger, evidently a SOM.
&nor, stopped at the house of Mr. Samust Meal
icugb, abouta mile east of Newvllle, and eased ter
work. Hie request was granted. Last Saturday
night, while the family was absent, he appropriated
a pair of air, hi ',3 boots, and a gold watch belonging
to his Wife, and decamped. He has since been ar•
rested and securely confined.

The pertlal destruction of the omoe of the
Harrisburg Telegraph, during the conflagratlen
which occurred In that city last week, delayed for
a few days the publication of the paper, but we are
Riad to baBblo to irate that on Saturday the Tere-
graph reappeared, looking none the WM& ral its
temporary suspension.

A county mooting of the Union menof °heSter
county, will be held at the courthouse in West
Chester, on Saturday. the first of July. The chair-
man of the county committee hss issued a call for a
meeting at the above time and place, which will be
found elsewhere. Delegates to the State Oonven-
tion will be selected.

Thebalance of the Honesdale (Wayne county)
bounty fund remaining after paying the expenses
Manned in attempting to fill the quota of the
bottripb, pas boon pa id back to the ettbsoribere, It
amounted to fortynine per cent, of the original cub.
sotiptions.

The new hotel in Williamsport, which is fast ap-
proaching completion, will be, when finished, a
etrueture of which Williamsport will have good
mean to feel proud.

Jacob Edge, Esq , has been sleeted president of
the Downington National bank; in place of William
Edge, resigned.

l lajar William Darlington has been appointed
postmaster at Weld Chester; in the plea Of Elf,
Frank Taylor, resigned.

We learn that the very praiseworthy enter-
prise of establishing a poet library for the soldiers
at Carlislebarracks has been commeneed.

--- A LOW cemetery le ehortly to be eetabilehed In
Carlisle.

Reading calls upon the City CoUnollo to
prove thy streets.
• A dally puper has ham starred in Tntiovlllet
culled the Titusville Daily Herald.

A public hull is shortly to be erected le Titus•

-A dailypaper in Easton, stalled the Progress,
Lae been ettapended.

(Harlon wants acounty fair.

110ME ITEMS.

A New York reporter, in looking over the wills
admitted to probate in the Surrogate's Court, die-
cowersd the following IntrOdUalen to a will of a
somewhat elderly lady: In the Midst of life we
are in death,and It, behooves us auto set our home;
In order, and be always ready, for at such an hour
us we know not of the Son of Man eometh. May I
be found at the post of duty, and prepared to reader
my account with joy, and not with sorrow, and rind
an abundant entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven,
Is my fervent and increasing prayer. Now, being
in a calm and resigned state of feeling, in view of
ray approaching dissolution, I desire in thismy last
will and testament, which Is written by my own
feeble band, when elOmPnged and tranquil, and
hereby revoking all former wale," &a, sico,

A statement has been going the rounds of thu
pakeis that a daughter of John Brown has been
teaching a school In the mansion ofHenry 11. Wise,
in Virginia. A paper published at Red Bluff, Te.
hams, county, California, says that Morelsno truth
In the story, the young lady referred to having left
for California in March, 1164. The Brown family
resits waited Bittfc, and are said td be 11l atiMate
eirollinstance&

Prince Salm Salm, a Dutch offioer, who is in
command In Northern Georgia, is rattier rough on
the tecesh. The other day a flippant fellow blue.
tored into his presence demanding certain necom-
modations in consideration ofhis character as a con-
federate officer. " Contiederate offisair In replied
the Prinoe, not know such peoples. You must
meana 'lam rebelP)

Many of the National banks, and particularly
some of them in New York, have, contrary to law,
adopted the plan of having the signatures of their
Mewsengraved Open their notes. TIM attention
of the Comptroller of the Ourreney having been
called to the fact, he has promptlyordered the prie.
tice tobe discontinued.

A number of the old planters on the coast be.
tween Charleston and Savannah have gone to Hip
ton Head, to recover their plantatlone. Having
taken the oath of allegiance, they are prepared in
good faith to make contracts with the freedmen,
their former slaves, and carry out the policy of the
Government in regard to the cultivation of the soil.
-At Frankfort a little Jewish girl, about ten

reani of age, Who happened to be in the hospital of
that town, Was baptizedj and W. Motherhaving In
vain claimed her child, has applied to justice,and
there is, therefore, a now Mortara case. According
to the Prussian code, one cannot voluntarilychange
religion before the age of fourteen years.

A man invested *2OO in one of the benevolent
institutions which distribute gold articles and such
things emelt. He got watches and jewelry
which purported to be worth IMO, but on sending
his prizes to the United States assay office to be
melted, be found that there was jag$9.02 worth of
gold and sliver In the lot.

losing the curtblitiiiiOf the OldoeireFair is S.

grotto composed ofa variety Of rare minerals, pat.
Sadly overlaid with moss. Around it are planted
small pine and drtrees, with flowers and ro3o9ltwin.
ing all about. From this cool grotto water is
pensed to the thirsty crowds from numerous lona-
tains.

The gnosis at Omens' hotel, West Point,
toasted General Soott on his birthday, President
Xing made a speech, the pretty little girls kissed
the old hero, and the ladies crowned him With
flowers—all at the dinner table.

The proprietor of the Richmond Whig an•
noonoes tkpi the paper isagain to be planed under
the editorial Mestagement Of Robert Ridgeway,
Mr. Ridgeway was a warm Union man at the out

of the Tobellion, and has been Inretirelnent
during the war. Re is a vigorous writer.

—Five hundred dogs have been drowned at the
New York city dog pound sofar this season. Three
or four thousand are usually drowned in a summer.
A bounty. of fifty cents is paid for dogs, and one
man brought in ono day forty-one doge, getting
$20.50 therefor.

Boston hue the largest organ in the country,
and beeete intioh or it. New York cannot endure
anybody's superiority, end hence New WI% 19 Mika
leg of having a bigger organ than Boston.

Pars. General-Gaines has gonedown the Missis-
sippi river, with a retinue of lawyers, to make an-
other effort, at New Orleans, to gain possession of
the immense estate left by her father.

It Issaid that Oairo is to be elevated ; the work
of Oiling, to a high•trater grade began on Monday
last. It is a great work, and will take two years, it
Isestimated, to accomplish ft.

The Boston boot•blaOkS, at a resent meeting,
resolved to reduce prises to snit the times,,anA now

shineeni Ilp fer nvet =toad of tan oeicta, as
heretofore.

The American Medical Association In session
at Boston, last week, adjourned to meet nest May
111 Baltimore,

Thirty children on board the Ship IL S. Kim-
ball, which arrived in New Yorkfrom liambug, last
week, died on the passage. '

--A Boston merchant was, on 'Wednesday last,
robbed of a dlaraond broactpin vatuad at SLOW,
while standing in one of the railitad depais.

Efforts are still quietly making at San Fran-
cisco to induce men to enlist In the Emigration ASO-
eiatian for Mexico.

Mr. Henry Martin, of.Springfield,has invented
a maehine which he claims will make nearly 40,000
bricks a day.

Pierre Sonligs house in New Orleanshesbeen
turned into a negro asylum. Pierre himself seeks
an asylum in Mexico.

Fifteen moon Were found 000 in the river
below reseen,Ga., rantly—died ofotattMloll
ouppssad.

Gremboppere arongain becoming troublesome
some section!, of Minnesota.
—Mr. Lirtooln ,s autographs have booome very

rare.
At a Mo•nle at Albany, on Wednesday, two

woodemlegged men ran arams for 126.
•- Some parka of New York are peeked with pea

pie at the rate of 240,080to the square mile.
Hardly acotton field le to be menat the Smith.

All la amt.
Mobile Is overstocked with goods.
A hotel Si tobe built at Bull Run.

FORRIcm
A Witching inoldOnt ball been related in eon.

nection with the unveiling Of the colossal statue of
Dante on the Piazza SantaOrooe. Ths soulptor,
Paul, a native of the city in which Dante died, had
his aged father living in Ravenna. Jot four days

before the festival, news same that the old man was
Monunto death. The son, with a naturalCraving to

tee him wide more in life alid close his eyes, Would
have hurriedaway at once. Rat the moment Ifki
critical, and his presence in Florence au important.
There was still mush to be done which he alone
could properly direct; the Wilda" and its orna•
meets were incomplete, and had tobe temporarily
tinielnXlIn NO to pas maatar at tua 901011444 , Tllo
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extra soh of the payer innse deem.

committee for the erection of the monument de,
Glared It impossible to spare the artlgt, and put
resolute veto on his d•porture. Natural atfautiula
bad to yield to the voice of public duty. Had the
sculptor absented himself, a postponement of the
celebration, or at least some great deficiency, must
nave been the result, So poor Patti had to roman,

oil hie triumph as On artist, the Ktug's 11 ttteelog
wOrds, and the mark of diettactlou baste re t up ,n
him, were erubfitercd by- the news of lets fatten,
AVOW'

Tiff CrovernbrGalittrai of Dntnlttindiererblved
lag year'Wit a tenotraptdifdomeminisatlon should
ae estabiinc,l between'the went of Jame and Ifaiong
Betong, Sift/m:lc. The &Wild cable wilt be en.
veloped with titreado of Iteoutooty, or radian tfhg.
It Is rumoreytbat ft le the Intentlon of the Gefere.
merit of Holland to extend thiflintniaterto
hang, with a S'l7w tb reap-A iwuntok st Stair, and' to
come in nearer :cloth's to Chngapere.

In a recetar military Cebote in the Rouge of
Commons, an amLaing inatomee 'wee refiteil or the
seistecratld OffOnnilltl with Min Ifttr NE*PB4'lllit>Mhold troops look down 'upon the -workingMen
°Mho service, A cnartlemais within to a Guard&
man, cautioned his correspondentagainst oenenfing
big brother officers "it 'pretence ofshopkeepers and
I -Moenof the line."

Emile de CHrardinpa few weeks.'Moot averted
that' as Emperor Napoleon having teen convinced
that tile scheme of the colonization of Algeria was a
Mimihad gone thither to for/many give biok the
country to the Mitering&

An international mitiMion of the preduots of
fish and itching tacisle, as well as other HAMM cm.
ployed infilling, will take place at Haman, NC&
way. in August.

The English National Association for the Pro-
motion of Social Science is to hold Its ninth annual
meeting at Sheffield, next October, udder the preal
deney Of Lord Brougham

Prince 'Napoleon, It is end bag startled the
French Empress by stating that' he 'was going to
have one hundred thousand coptel of hie great
Speech published.

The, golden wedding of English and French
peace Is tobe celebrated In the Orystal Palace, fifty
years having passed sissee the two nations were atwar,
-- The Empress was not pteSitt at the I'm*

Derby. Altheugh she went to several or the Parte
races the shuns Chantilly, because the property be-
longs to the Duke drAumale.

A recent two•oolumn editorial In the Lenart
Post against bane in g Jeff Davis, is Saidto have been
written by Lord Palmerston.

The European yacht clubs have been 'invited
by the Kitg of Sweden to Swedish waters this year,
to compete for prizes.

Lord Palmerston, havingrecovered from his re-
Cent Dimes, wes-greezed most warmly on his return
to the House or tionauteee,

-The Austrian Minister of Elf:lancet; will'eloon
apply to the Reithsrath for permission to raise the
loan of about 60;000 0001,, previously mentioned.

The Grand Duke or Oldenburg was expected et
Berlin. The visit was said to be relative to• the
Duchies of Schleswig and Holstein.

The Belgian Society of Political Economy haft
decided on ordering a splendid bust of illeadird Cob-
den.

Tto Emporor of Anettle and the King of Prow,

alai acoordinu te the Germantouroakk web° tO Metat cm lebad about tn. 15th of this menial..
His Italian Majesty seems to be more at home

in Florence than he was In Turin, riding about with
mayonecompanion, ageneral onhorseback.

Lord Palmerston was that putupfur a Beat In
Parliament in IEOI3, at Horsham. Re received only
one vote !

—.Before the Prince or Wales visite Denroblis
Cootie, Seotland, the whale 01 Pi) Sutherland
volunteers are to he divested of their 4, areas IP

Numerous arrests have been reeently Made in
Borne, In consequence of an alleged political 'eon-cparacy.

-M. Proudtion ,s poothumews work, De la Capes
cite Politique des Classes 090% was published a
few weeks since. Apr
-8n English paper sa2s there will be no ter.

vice in Grantham church klay 21; 1805, as the
church and clerk aro getting whitewashed."

The PillieeOf ViraaoO rogalar y aPPears his
teat lathe Mute01Feers.

Sir Edward Belwer Lytton to undergoing the
operatiollS of aParisian amid for deafness.

The Treaty of Commieoebetween GreatBritain
and the Zoliverein has been ratified,

The eleatione terminated, a short time Mime,
throughout Greece Order prevailed everywhere.

Wedding lams and allele of brlde•e6Ye are
again farnionable to London.

Obituary.
DEATH GRESSLY, man GROLOCUOT,—The cosie•

bilated g/Gloglet, Amend Eir.P4l, Medi some dad
',Seeks einde, tatirjiarne, WlGZOrithnd, in 145 Atty_
second year. Born near Lauren, he began toroam
about in the mountains and valleys of the Sara
/moot ae anon as he could stand• on his feet, At
Strarburk, where be went to study mediates, hewas present at the meetings of the Geologioal Con-gress, and began to love this sotenoe, in whistle he
soon dietinguiened himself so much as to he nestle.
putedly the first authority la geologioal questions of
hie. Jura paptiptpbe work on-the Solothurn
Jinn, pUbindiAd by him and hit frientill, MVP and
Agassiz, at once eatablished him as such, Buried
among the clay and stoned or the mountains, nom-
meting, digging, and scratching, he oared fur no.
thing but the science, and was entirely Oblivious of
any Otalas of eonlety on him. Although of uncouth
appearance, with, albeit, too much et !netherearth
aultering to his clothes and hands, he was beloved
and respected by .old and young, His proothial
knowledge 4nd industry soon made- hie 8310006
available and profitable. Oreeslyle geological
studies for the piercing of the •Hanenetein gave
evidence of a truly admirable sir/gaol/7. With the
greatest accuracy be pointed out the s'epth of the
different beds and strata, If his advioo had been
followed in every particular, and hie warning beenlistened to, the Loral* 4fitastrop46ln the Hayes
stein tonne], Which Coat so many J$ *t Weald not
have happened. Ids ecrvine the building of the
Jura railway were equally great. Beside the epeotal
science which he cultivated, Grossly possessed
generally cultivated mind.

DEATH Off WATERTON, THE NATIIRAIAST.....
Squire Waterton, the noted naturalist and travel-
ler, died at his residence Waltmehall near Wake•

hi hi, at the advanced age ot eighty. three, He mat
with an aecidont by lulling from a rustic bridge
spanning asmall stream which runs into the upper
end of the lake surrounding the hall. Dr. Wright
and Mr. Bunten were called lzvto him, but < the
shock which the system hail Suatained was too greet
for MU 010 moire, to roily from. The',Rev. Das.on
Brown befitlf his death Arilifilninellq t 4 him the
int rites of theRoman Cattloll4.l3aurehi Au a iii
turallst Mr. Waterton was worldireuowned. Wa
terlonla Wanderings in South America have been
read wherever the English tongue has 06116060cl j
and the bold and characteristic deed therein nar
rated—the riding ofa oilman to death--wlll at MOO
recur to ovary mind. One of the squire's well-
known traits was never to allow a shot to be fired
on his grounds, except to hasp down the rabbits
which Infested them. Theresult has been that in
Waltompark many a rare bird and animal has
made Its haunt In safety, and the curious cireuel
stance may be therein seen of herons and ether
equally thy members of the feathered tribe remain-
big unmoved at Clip report of gun. The Marne-mpg ehieb t,ttn departed satire aft Oland nun
concerning, bit tumoral. were liolnelehat remarkable.
A mausoleum for the reception of his body had
/mg been erected near the top end of the lake, The
body was not carried to its long home by land, Mat
conveyed over the lake in a boat, the mourners fol.
lowing In the wake. The funeral, if the widGes of
the deceased squire were (mutated, was strictly
private.

GENBRAL ShOTT.—The completion by Genera
Scott, on the lath inst., of his seventy.runth year,
NM made the occasion of a handsome compliment
by Brigadier ((General G. W. Cullum, superintend•
ent at the Military Academy at West Point. On
the evening of that day General Cullum, acoompaa
Wed by major General Schenck and o,flonel Vont-

the president and Bligliflary of the Beard Or
Visitors nowSitting at the academy, ared by *hese
other Meerut proeeeded to Oozzen's HOW to offer
his aufgratnlittlOnS to air old. oolnniander. Tao
splendid band attached to the post—probably the
finest in the country—arrived soon after and ean
prised the illustrious chieftain with If Hall to the
Ohlet,”followed by a number of exquisite operatic
airs, whichwere received with great delightand ap-
planso by the large and fashionable company at
present eojourning at the hotel.. The. concluding
piece was .* Auld Lang Syne," during the perform-
ance of which, and for some tune afterwards, those
who were seated near the old. hero, noticed that he
appeared to be lost he deep .thought. It was a-mart ed bythe party that the 'general appearet
be in hopor health than at any previous peritd,time
last summer, On takitg leave of him, Goaeral
Schenck, in a few graceful sante/noes, touchingly
expressed the gratification which the Interview had
afforded him and his associates, and the hope that
attached friends and agrateful country would yet
celebrate many anniversaries of the day. Scuts
ervium redeat.

NIMAL GRANT KI:+8110. BY TRIO LLMICA
THE OBICAMO FAHL-071 Monday, at,nine ololoOt,the general performed the greatest military move.
11:611t of his life. He. performed a anOossifful
movement on the people, of Chicago and visited
Union Hell in quietand peace, remaining there tiff
ton u,g)pvii„ TIM%were preatilt & grttaberor
the most beautiful and the general wao In
stantly 8117r0Vode3 by the volunteer stiff Here a
most laughable Ambient oeOttrted.

Sirs. Livermore said to him,. "General (Mast,
these girls are &Ace to kiss you, but they don't dart
to do It," 41Walip said the gallant general, "If
they want to Was me why don't they I No one has
offered to since.l Lave been bore." Insts.ntly.ahouta hundred fairies pounced upon him. Heattempted,
to Totem, but to vain; he essayed to break thr,noth
the rosy ranlm, WHOA& 8000011, Teens rof 1,44first
time, he otdldeMed himself yanquititmd, add dalmirawaited the event. Newels,.was ouch a man sub.
jetted to mush anordosi. ,oanso the 121111(1W bYrquads, In Ale, or singly; they hit hll on the tore.
Lead, poled him on the 'coo, sm toitsd , ulna ,onthe
cheek, chin, or neck. There 01055 be dosatio of
klbzes ly:rg around lose,hidden IP WO general's
whiskers. Durlog,his terrible ordeal the hers of a
hundred battlefields Gushed till Ale faoe became
almost purple. At last the girls, were partly vi-
pearled In theirrage,"and• ha waved,—ale rage,
voice of the Fair.

iibocittl ow Two PawAva Bcppoß,_
Major General Thouw e WeIOOMOd to his hotaof
in tiyraouso, N. Y., on Thtlthlay. Mat, Inrespono*

to an address of welootee, lie. paid tko, following
compliment to the soldiers

write field of battle is not the. only test of Ootirafra
and manlineSS in the life cfa solillor, 'lthe long and
fatiguing menthes, the labor in trertottee, the short
allowance of food, are aft teats as aerate as any
prorated by battle. X have soon the men of my
command; after working waiet•deep In water, build-
ing bridges over the rivers and roads through theswamps of the Carolinas, go quietly to their oats,
and, without a change of clothing, make an ear of
tern supply the place of the usual Patton. I have
seen this frequently, and never vet heard a wore of
complaint. Happily, all theta things are now over.
The soldiers' work Is done, and well done. They
return to youbetter men, physically and mentally,
than 'When they left you. and I am oonlident you
Witt fltul the greatrdlinl Of Meinttelnillren fn morass,open your Stops to theM, give them and osipta9•
went, and I are °erten you will find aunt AO !MM.rut as citizens as they have been as soldiers."

A Haw Toarmao.—At Hartford, on Tuesday "ye-
ntas, anew torpedo, the Invention of Mr. Fay, was
explcded under a raft built for the purpose of test.
lug Its powers. The torpedo was charged with one
hundred KM afty pentads or gunpowder, and the ear
*fahbait tip a Volameof WSW 10& lt9lllllt of 00-
twoett eighty sad sllnety fad. Tileriat was toloVb
fragments. The invention will prove of great itn..
Portmaoe, Whit olorkwork of the mocha'. Whit% It
is designed to mar ulsolure, combined with the shell
containing the powder, eon be adjusted eo as to ax.
SCHIO 6i gp tattei troM Q iglauto toolle 131014116


